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The average French family is three.Not exactly: "Did von set that girl's picture,

theaverage English five and the aver We have Just received another lot ottela WE INVITE are offering our

I2c --LAWNS at8Kc

12c SATINS at 8Hc

6c LAWNS at 5cv -

-O-TJB- We

ABC COMING IN,

to make room for them we are selling some

lines of goods

BELOW COST.

liSOME NICE FANS,

HOOPSKIRTS
Among them are some

NEW DESIGNS
NEYXB BEFORE SHOWN IN THIS M ABJECT.

And

Another lot of that popular

ALL-WO-OL BLACK BUNTING
AT 15a

MARGRAVES
tepO

1881

& WILHELM.
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kWMl 1st,

WILL SUCH INDUCEMENTS BE GIVEN IN

IE3 IE3 1EL :.XB. Ect

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
AS ABE NOW OFFERED BY

FOR CASH ONLY!
.$12.50 I OUR 89.00 AND $10.00

10.00 " 8.00 9.00

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER GIVEN IN

i it i n

UUU lUUlllk) V

AND SECURE

DSteai

FALL
--FOR THE- -

OUR 015.00 AND $10.50 SUITS FOR
12.50 14.00

Children's,

CALL EARLY
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Oar Mr. Baruch is now
plete by September 15th.

Our stock is COMPLETE in

Ready for Inspection.
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Brown? You remember. you said you were bound
to have It" "Well, not exactly," replied Brown:
l asked her lor u and sne gave me ner negative!"
Rubblnz it In: "Oh.' von are too seif4nstious.n

said Fogg to ) a young man; "I !"

exclaimed Adolescence: I am conscious of noth
ing." "That's what I said, replied Fogg. Bos
ton Transcript.

Disappointed: Felicia asked her brother te buy
science monthly for her because It had an arti-- ;

cleom "Ancient Methods of llrtatlon." . When
he brought It home she said he was horrid and
mean because it turned out to be on "Ancient.
Methods of Filtration."

Sweet simplicity: We hall a passing milk wagon
and ask the 'boyH if he has a auart of milk to
spare. : We Ret the milk and ask facetiously if it:
is cows' milk. 'Oh, yes, air." And then with
sweet simplicity, "we keep the cows' milk sepa- -
raie irom tne otner." camDridge xriDune.

TaklnK a summer vacation is like eetttnc mar
ried.' The greatest pleasures are derived while1
anticipating the event, and the most solid com--
ion is tasen alter us ocourrence.--- u. u jmrick.

Dame Fortune Is biindV but her daughter. Miss
Fortune, has her eye wide open and can easily
lay noiaoi tne wisest oi me sons ox men.

Tbe eorreSDonaenf who wrote from Saratoga
Hat jugs A has tne daintiest teet ox any
belle here." had to leave town suddenly when the
paper arrived with the superlative adjective
changed to "diruest."jfnuaieipnia aecora.

That solemn owl the Detroit Free: Press, san
that "brains and belts are things wtucn seldom go
together': , Certainly not; any one who would put
a belt around the place wnere nis or ner Drains
ought to be,1 would be too great n idiot to have
any. Providence rress. .

.
- a i ii i

; The Slack Delnsion
Boston Journal of Chemistry.

The delusion which prevailed twenty
and more years ago regarding the
manurial value of what is known as
muck has lost some of its force, but it
still exists among farmers, especially
those new in the industry. Among
newspapers, "the great value of muck
to farmers" is a standing text from
which a. labored sernton is "preached
once or twice a year. Twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years ago a little book was pub-
lished by Br. Dana, a Lowell chemist,
employed in one of the dyeing estab-
lishments of that city, which supplies
the material for these sermons, and
will continue to do so perhaps for the
next half century. That book is full of
errors and absurdities, and has led
more farmers into incurring serious ex-

penditures without corresponding re-

turns than any book on manure ever
written. The fallacy of muck consists
in the error of regarding it as manure,
or a substance which turns spontane-
ously into manure without cost to the
farmer. The term "muck" is usually
applied to the dark, wet, unctuous pro-
duct of low meadows, and the black
mud from the bed of marshy lakes and
frog ponds. The material varies great-
ly in physical character and chemical
composition, no two specimens taken
from different localities being alike.
The advocates of muck, or the writers
upon the subject, have but little to say
in regard to these important modifica
tions; with them, muck is muck,
whether it be made up of black sand or
of vegetable debris in a stage of partial
decomposition. .Now. muck is not a
manure, whether it comes from a peat
meadow or from the silicious deposits
in the bed of a dried-u-p frog pond. It
is not manure, and moreover it cannot
be made into plant food by any expense
of time and labor which the farmer can
afford to apply to it For a period of
twentv-iiv- e years we have given much
attention to muck, and have instituted
a series of experiments with it in the
laboratory and in the field, in all the
forms and modifications in which it is
found upon New England farms, and
we say now, what we have often said
before, it is a material which in general
farmers cannot afford to spend much
time uDon. If it had absolute or poten
tial value as manure, the wet mud
from meadows cannot be hauled long
distances with profit, but it has not un
der anv circumstances manurial value.
The peat of bogs, as freshly taken out,
averages of water fully 90 per cent, and
a load of this of 2000 pounds gives but
acouDle of hundred pounds 01 dry
humus at the barn. If through inex-nerianc- A

or want ot close observation a
farmer backs up his cart to a mud hole.
dry in summer, ne loaaa into it , a ouu-stan- ce

which is usually valueless: w
have seen many farmers hard at work,
after havine. unon a deposit or mis na
ture, and have often had the pleasure
of savin i? them much toil by proving
on the spot the worthlessness of the
substance they were endeavoring to
n t.iliTA. A substance holding 70 Per
cent, of clear sand and 80 per cent, of
black mould is "one well calculated to
deceive." It looks rich, and is tempt- -

insrto many who desiTe to increase
their manurial resources. A little of
this material nut into a tumbler and
stirred up with much water at once re--

vflala Itself, as the sand settles to toe
bottom and the black vegetable matter
flrtats above.

The true value of muck is well under
stood amoncr chemists, or at least it
hricrht to be. It really holds no availa
ble plant food, although it contains
some nitrogen and carbonaceous ele--
mont. These do not exist in it in
available forms, and cannot be brought
into that state at a cost wnicn win un
der ordinary conditions warrant trans- -
nrtrf afinn and TnftTlinillation. MUCk
has a certain value as an absorbent of
liauid manure, and it may pay to pro- -
nr and drv it for such DUTOOSes : but

to meet this want it must De convenient
rr t.hA ham. and of erood aualuy. X ar- -

mers cannot afford to be deluded or led
astray on anv noint. ana uiereiors ins
important that the true value of what
is called mucKsnouia ue unueraiuuu.

Advised to Hads;,
Vlndnla City Chronicle.

Two friends were discussing the mer
its of their acquaintances, une sara:
"Tfllt ahnirt a mean man: now there is
old JcJtrassherger I lie is the hardest,
driest, meanest old Sbylock that ever
lived. That man 1 why--' And there
he stopped as if words could not do jus-tic- e

to the subiect.
f You're mistaken," ssid his friend.

"He's not so bad : even the devil, is not
so black as he is painted Now I will
bejt you $10 lean bor.ro w $50 of him be
fore night - .

"Done! and the money was put up.
On posted the sanguine bet-mak- er to
Tiis intended Victim

fStrassberger. my boy, bow are you?"
ami he slapped mm on tne oacE oz a zaa--

ea coat r
tVeil. I vas all rieht. Tofs de mad

der mitvour?'
fLook here, old fellow. I made a . bet

abgut oVj jst now-fb- a, ha I Its a capr,

fUml said Strassbergetv VellV"
Yes. I iust made a bet with Smithy

that 1 could borrow $50 of you tor
day." -- ' --

FeeftydolUrr,. ,

1Yes, that was the amount."
OJnd you bet ten?"
That's what I. nut ud.w.-- '

- Well now, look here, my frlend,,? in.a
low whisper,) you go straight away
undJiedgej:: f-f-

.

Aipiinnaandsof ladles to-d- cherish STatefal re
membrances of the help derived from the use of
Lydia X. Hnkham's Vegetable Compound. It
DOSKlvely cures all female complaints.

Band to Mrs. LydlaN. Plnkham, 233 Western
Avenue, iiPnn, jubs.i w i

age Irian seven.
Hartley Campbell has made 852.000

out of "The Galley Slave," and is still
raking 'em in. " A few years ago," says
Mr. Campbell, fl was a reporter on a
newspaper,

The room in which the President is
lying in Mr. Traneklyn's cottage atEl- -
beron, is lined witu corK io insure dry--
ness at all times, as well as to lessen
the effect arising from occasional fogs.

The Duke of Sutherland and a com
pany of JSneiisnmen nave purcnased
sixty square miles of land sixty, miles
east of Sioux City, and the St Paul and
Omaha Railroad, for the purpose of
founding a colony. They nave a capi
tal :of$l2,520,000.

A venerable New York author said
recefatly.acfaingto the Tribune: "If
l were a tifcieu states jajMor, l would
brine in a bill making it a criminal of
fence for any. one to write poetry." It
isn c a Aiau upzen years since ne last ap
peared as a poet nimseir, and to advan-
tage.

The State Geologist of New Jersey
has greatly alarmed the people of the
Southern part of that State .by the dis-
covery that the land In Cape May and
Cumberland counties is gradually but
certainly settling, Lie says it has set-tle- d

eight feet in, one hundred years,
The English government has received

information that the African slave
trade is still extensively carried on. . It
is stated that not fewer than 50,000 or
60,000 negroes are annually conveyed
to Turkish and Jgypuan ports oi the
Bed Sea, where they are disposed of to
dealers from all parts of the.; Sultan's
dominions. i ; -

Mississippi has discovered a youngs
ter worthy to wear the mantle- - of the
lamented Prentiss. Captain' E SvOg-de- n,

a son of the late Captain Ogden, a
distinguished jurist of Louisiana.' ap
peared at Jackson the other day and
captured a large audience with thrill-
ing oratory, eloquence and humor. He
surprised everybody with his eloquence
and his support of the Ben King .ticket.

Since the President's arrival. Mrs.
Grant has called twice in person to in-
quire after his health. Yesterday she
saw Mrs. Garfield, and expressed to her
as only a woman and wife can, the
Pleasure it gave her to hear of the

improved condition. Mrs.
Garfield congratulated Mrs. Grant on
the pleasing fact of the three grand-
children being born to her in the last
two months.

A sincrle peach was the price of a
horse and sleigh in Delaware recently.
George Thompson, who farms the place
of Dr. Lee Cummins, on the line of the
Wilmington and .Northern Kauroad,
for shares, made an agreement last
winter to dispose of his share of the
peach crop to B. B. Allen for a horse
and sleigh, valued at $150. After dili
gent seaech in the orchard two peaches.

son delivered to Mr. cummins as his
share, and the other he handed over to
Mr. Allen according to agreement. ;

The rise in cotton is the silver linine
of a diminished crop. When the plan-
ter adds about seven dollars to every
bale he has made, he will probably have
about as much money as he would have
naa ii ne naa made as mucn cotton as
he expected to make in July. The price
of cotton is about niteen per cent high
er than it was a year ago, and it is safe
to say that it is twenty-fiv- e per cent
higher than it would have been if the
seasons had been wholly favorable.

Xbe Goat Nuisance in Cyprus.
St James' Gazette.

Cyprus appears to be afflicted not on
ly with a plague of locusts, but also
witn a plague or goats, sad complaints
of the proceedings of these animals are
to be round in tne correspondence re
specting the affairs of the island, just
printed. The planting tne government

to carry out, will, it is urged,Proposesuseless unless some means can
be adopted lor preventing damage Dy

the Cyprian goats. It would be Ot no
avail to replant the bare tracts, with
milch labor and , at great cost, if the
goats are permitted at the same time to
carry on the destruction of the wooded
districts. The number of goats in the
island is estimated at 230.000. They car
ry no wodll urnish only bad meat, and
V.-- J1 ill. Al IV.uuu v Kive luuia iiiiiil tuau luh buohu.
to which, however, they are preferred
on account of their feeding on ligneous
vegetation, which the sheep reject.
They are fed therefore almost entirely
at the expense of the woods, and not
only, it is stated, does the iroat destroy
the young, freshly-grotf- n plants, but it
browses on tne young branches ox old
der trees.' On the Southern Mountains
also where the soil is loose, the goat is
accused of increasing this looseness by
scrambling about, and thus injuring
young plants, which are dragged down
and torn away by the falling of broken
stones. St. Helena, like Cvnrus. nas
suffered much from goats. The forests
Suddenly disappeared between, 1710 and
1720 in, , consequence .bf the introduc
tion of Croats in 1502. When thefor-
ests departed the goats received notice
to quit, but the mischief had been done,
tne extermination of the goats came
too late to ber of any service. "

A Falikf ul Negro.
Macon Telegraph, .,, i,

: Aleck Stevens has many stories to
tell of negrbes, and one is of a famous
cotton and chicken depredator, who,
since the war met tne ex-- viee-Pre- si

dent in the road. "Well, Thomas," Was
the kindly salutation, "I was sorry to
hear that you nau peen in trouble
about Mrs. Tripp's chickens." "Yes
Mars Alecki but I done quit all' dai
now,"said tne negro very penitently
TTow manv did you take before-vo- u

stopped?" asked Mrs Stevens. - "I tuk
all sne had was the perfectly innocent
repjy.

PBOC KVEBYWHIBI.
If any Invalid or sick person has any doubt of

the power and efficacy;, of Hop Bitters to, cure
them, they can una cases exacuy use men- - own,
tn thAirmm neighborhood, with proof poslUve
that they can be easily and permanently cured, at
a trtning cost, or us your wukkm vi pujbmwhi.

ureenwicn, eD. 11, '0.Rnn mttAra Co. Sirs: I was dven un by the doe
tors to die of scrofula consumption. Two bottles
.of your bitters curea mo.- - uuui oaiwu,

s navi Tews Mercksst.
HavlnK passed geverar steeplHssTilghte, disturb

fiAiitMniv flvnm
cured a supply for pe maun reacmng noma
ana acquainnns "SSttSSS7t-Si-she refused tohavejrjhttam eehild,
as she was sttopt1 Skjl Iof-Bwjosopat- hy.

That night tbt.cnur
th athf found the- -

and white eontemplaQngeeenless night,

wff The mother was delated: e?etf
and wonderful ehange, and although at first offend- -,

edit the deeepttoa pracOeedj hev has
tuned to use fiie 8rrop,and suffering crijngtables
and restless 'oi h&i vwf a
trial of the Syrup never .rMAJfiJand ovonome uivvj uum vi um mumMT,
Sold by all Druggists.

The trade to an Inspection ot New Goods, which
will be found very, cheap, and embracing fab-

rics adapted to the wants of all classes. a

Goods Departm't

IS COMPLETE

ALL THAT 13 vBYICBABLE, NXW AND

STYLISH,

Kmbraotng, In addition to the goods la which we
an known to excel, some beautiful patterns of

CLOAtlTNGSL AMIS' CLOTHS IN ALL 8BA- -

80NABLX 6HADS9.

FLiNNXL SUITINGS, AND SHOODAS THE
MOST POPUi-A- GOODS of the SKASON.

You will find also an assortment of

EXQUISITE NECKWEAR
FOB LADIE3.

Ties ot all descriptions. Lace Collars in all
grades. Laces In endless variety and aston-

ishingly cheap. Ginghams, Dress Cam-E- S

brlcs and Calicoes In pretty designs.

600 Hoopsklrts, trom 50c to 81.00 each.

T. L Seigle & Co.

seplO

' ST

KP SI

PAIH IlLLEfi
IS A tTJBELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

Fer IXT2XAL and SXXZB1TAL Use.

A sure arid speedy cure for Sore
Throat, Coughs, OoJULs, Diphtheria,
ClUs,Dlarrhea,Dysentei7,Cainpv
Cholera, Summer Oomplalnt, Sick
HeadachetNem-alglaBhetirnatlfmi- ,

Tndses, Cuts, Sprains, etc
Fcrftctty taft tonae internally or extenuOtvnA

certain to afford relief. : No family can afford to
be without it Bold by all druggists ai lUc
SOc and ft a bottle.

PERKY DAVIS SON, Proprietors
Provtdeno,R.I

July 22 dftw Jul aug.

IN DOMED: BY if.
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATESTr L1EDICAL
TB1UUPH OF THE AGE,

f

8YMPTOM3 OF A

lossof appetlte.TTattiea.bowels eosttre,
gain in t&eHeaLwiib. a Attn sOBsaaonlK
the baok part. Pain under tne anou tder-blad- e.

rollpM ta- - atouf witn a ainln-ainati- on

to exertion of boar or mind.
Irrrtabillty of temper. Iiow ptrif. JUo

ofmemory, with a feeling or nvryag ntT-le-af

d some duty, weariness, lmslness,
yfrtttering of the Heart. Dots before tne
eyes, yellow fckin. &eadaone,BestIeSs
ness at night, highly colored Urine.
ittbzsxwiEimros abiitkheidid,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTrrrS FILLS are especUUy adaptedto
lieeToi dosa effects nefascbsng

of (mUhc m to Mtonish the mfferer.
Tby UerMut Uio AppMlte. and eanM the

body to Tako oh riwUbi, thus the ysum to
MoarUhed, nd by their ToMleAotloaon the

duod. Price & cents. 5 Manmy Ut M.T.

TUTT'S HAIR
Gray Hair or Whisk sm changed to aGMesT
Black by a single application of thls Dys. It
Imparts a natural color, acts InstanUnepusly.
8oid.br DruseUU, or Mnt by cxprais on receipt of tl.
OtYlce, 35 Murray St., Hew Toriu

CmAU ImMi U1 be aallcS rBU ea ifUMUam.J
Feby. 8deodAwl

- - 1.

All Fsrmers, Mothew, Biuinei Men, Mcchanj
' PS-e.-, who mm tired out by work m mmtf, endj

Mil wha are ierble with pyspepn --Rheuno-a

. &n,NmdKia, or Bowd, Ridney or Urer Uw-- j
1 Fr""H yoncanbeinyjgoratod andenrsdby asfagj ;

tcSger Towc the grtet Blood TJm. uL.sufamf veaCanuse
A fi,rtnriir to Bitten and other Teiflcs, as 3

Pbuild tot &i
ict. ed St wan! Hnco Sr Co..Chemt.N.

fol'l' ' '

, ; SITUATION ViAHTED.
:1 miwvnranmnt nf mft waa.ni Ainerlsnce.
iViwanta a steady sltmaUon. Can 'mske np'
paper,, run a press, and is .competent to tan

el tne mechanical department oi i w",
- WlU woik very aheap daring tne ismme.

We are now receiving our New Tan Goods. Among

the goods already received will be found

HOOPoKlRTS
IN

BUSTLE,

BASKET FLANNELS,

CtLOYES,

AND k BE iUTlfUL LINK OF

auditssesnosiery.

We wUvhavetia a few days a splendid stock of

EVERYTHING
rotmlfy tound'ln.dry gooJs establishment, All

arednvltalto come and see us.

Alexander h Harris.

seplO

Perots anfl ghats

1881 Fall S Winter 1881

We are dally receiving oar

FALL & WINTER STOCK

BOOTS D HI,
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises ine

Best Brands ? Latest Styles.

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDBENS,'
GENTS', BOYS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods in our line In variety, and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINK

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Call and see us. " '

PEGRAM & CO.
sep6

CoEted Tie --KCarclaLR
.. . .. ',n n n ii i

. numeonw wnrm

DateJIaylB'Si No. No. 49 Na43.
Daily 1 . Dally, Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.06 6.16 AM 4.15 FM
" A-- L. Depot
" " June 411 AM 0.20 AM 4.80 FM
" Salisbury. " 5.56 .50 AM 8.07 FM

Arr.Qreensboro 8.03 AMI 80 i 7.57 F3
Lv. Greensboro 8.25 AM: 9.50 AM 8.18 FM
Arr.Balelgb 1.40 FM p for Bleb-m'ndon- ly

Lv. " 1.45 FM
Arr. Goldsboro 4UMpm
Lv. Greensboro

tor Richmond a25 FM
Lv. Danville 10.21 AM im am
" N. Danville ia27 AM XlJid AM
" Barksdale 1058 AM 12.01 FM
" Drak'iBr'ch 12.87 1-2- FM
" Jetersvllle 2.24 PM 2.55 FM

Arr. Tomahawk a20PM 8.51 FM
Arr.BeUe Isle, 4.05 FM 4.28 FM
Lv. " 4.10 FM 4.85 PM
Arr.Manchester 4.18 FM .88
Arr. Richmond 4.18 PM 43 AM 7J28AM

TKAIMS OOWO SOOTH.

te,Mayl5'80 Na42 No. 48 No. 50
Daily. Daily. Dally

lLv. Richmond 10.45 PM 12.00 M 1
" BurkevlUe 2.25 AM 2.4S PM

Arr. N. Danville 7.00 AM 6.05 pm(
iLv. " " 7.25 AMI 6.18 PM
iDanvllle 7.27 am

rr. Greensboro 0.20 &17 FM
iv. .81 8.87 PM
" Salisbury 11.16 AM 10.88 PM
rr. A L. Junction 12.45 rid12.15 AM
" unariotte l.OOPM12.20

Lv. Richmond 2.65 PM
" JetewlUe 4.41 PM
" Drak'sBr'eli 6.07 PM

Barksdale - 7.25 PM
" Danville 7.5t PM

Benaa 8.55 PM
" Gceensboro 9.27 FM
" Sallabwy 11.05 PM

An. a-- L. Junction 12.26 Al
Lv.
Arr. Charlotte 12.80 AM'

SAUatMSAlHW.

NO. 48 Daily, except Sunday.
we Greensboro,..,.;.' f .9.40pm

Arrive Salem.. 11.40 FH
NO. 47 Dally, exeept Sunday.. .

' , , t .

Leave Salem.;... I.. . 1X0 AM
Arrives Greensboro:... ..w... 9.00 am

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday. '

Leave GTeenebow,...,,....,.,,..,. ,..10.00 AM
Arrives 8alen.,...:'.,.f...,. ...11.80 AM,

lTe Salem 6.80 fm
fJrtvc Greensboro...... .. . 7.8GFM

.nilted mails-Noao- and 50 wlU only make
enort stoppages at points named on the schedule.

Passengers taking train 49 from Charlotte willget aboard at the R. ft D. B, B depot This train
makeiiloi eonneetton at Greensboro for Raleigh,

i'&roHewberne and aUpolntoon WUming- -
S wewon itauroaa. f fftiZ25eit wlus No. 47 and 49 make all local

5?J?b5tweo Charlotte and. BlchmondT and be-J- n

Greensboro, Ralelgb and eeldebero. No. 47
Jhif eoniMonon mW,Mi N. C. R-a-t eaUsbury
wZJSVVP tSondays excepted). nd ataoeou--

Mreensoero wua tmem. ptwnt Afw
la l id ..W in lAMt

tops botweW-43hartott-
o and Btehmond, axypt

Z3h "amsburg, Cnlna.OrpyIloltotHirii. un--

. "0. 43 eon&MU rith.Aalmn Rrmnril St GMSOS--

Mm rvrf . -

North purchasing the Retail

.VXBTCHJBAP.

COME AND GET BARGAINS.- -

IK!!!
- .... ... . ,

,.-
- . ..v,w .,. .. I '

18811

IE

9

SUITS FOR. . .$7.60
6.00

othing.

BARGAINS.

"fl"

Stock, which will be com

Carpets and Blankets. Call
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Clothing Gents Furnishing Goods,
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